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From:
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Subject:

Draft Technical Memorandum #12 – Project and Management Actions
Cosumnes Subbasin, Sacramento County, CA
(EKI B80081.00)

Pursuant to our Scope of Work, EKI Environment and Water, Inc. is pleased to submit this
technical memorandum (TM) that contains draft chapters from the Groundwater Sustainability
Plan (GSP) for the Cosumnes Subbasin, herein referred to as “the Basin.” This GSP chapter
describes the Project and Management Actions (PMAs) developed by the PMA Sub-Committee
of the Cosumnes Work Group (WG).
As this TM is the first written articulation of the PMAs, based on presentations from PMA
Committee representatives and summarized by EKI, it is critical for WG representatives to review
this TM closely to confirm the PMA descriptions and, if necessary, provide detailed revisions or
clarifications in redline-strike-out back to EKI. Moreover, while a large portion of the preliminary
evaluations with the CoSANA model have been completed, the efforts continue and EKI will
update the summary table in the TM (Table PMA-1). EKI plans to provide the updated summary
table soon to the WG to continue support of GSP development.
Because this draft GSP chapter refers to PMAs that continue to evolve as new information
becomes available, includes potential out-of-basin water sources, and relies on yet-to-be
identified partnering agencies, EKI recommends the WG not provide public access to the TM at
this time.
Pursuant to the Project Schedule, the Cosumnes Subbasin Working Group is asked to provide
written feedback on the attached chapters by 1 May 2021. EKI will incorporate that feedback, as
appropriate, into the Administrative Draft GSP document that will be prepared during 2021.
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1. PROJECTS AND MANAGEMENT ACTIONS
§ 354.42. Introduction to Projects and Management Actions
This Subarticle describes the criteria for projects and management actions to be included in a
Plan to meet the sustainability goal for the basin in a manner that can be maintained over the
planning and implementation horizon.

Pursuant to the Sustainable Groundwater Management Act (SGMA) and Groundwater
Sustainability Plan (GSP) Emergency Regulations, this section presents the Projects and
Management Actions (PMAs) proposed to support achievement of the Sustainability Goal within
the Cosumnes Subbasin (herein referred to as the Basin) (23-California Code of Regulations [CCR]
§ 354.42):
The Sustainability Goal of the Cosumnes Subbasin is to ensure that groundwater
in the Basin continues to be a long-term resource for beneficial users and uses
including urban, domestic, agricultural, industrial, and environmental. This goal
will be achieved by managing groundwater within the Basin’s sustainable yield, as
defined by sustainable groundwater conditions and the absence of undesirable
results.
To the extent that information was available, the PMAs presented herein were developed by the
PMA Committee under the direction of the Cosumnes Subbasin SGMA Working Group (WG). The
PMA Committee is comprised of Groundwater Sustainability Agency (GSA) representatives
(supported by technical consultants) that collaboratively identified the proposed PMAs and
developed the necessary supporting information for inclusion in the GSP and numerical
groundwater model for the Basin.
The GSAs preliminarily considered feasibility, costs and benefits when finalizing the
recommended list of PMAs. However, it is anticipated that the PMAs will require further
evaluation (e.g., engineering, economic, environmental, legal, etc.) as part of implementation. In
addition to the PMAs presented herein, the WG will continue to conduct data gap filling activities
as part of GSP implementation that may include, for example, validating the status of existing
wells (i.e., active/inactive), refining the Basin water budget parameters based on additional data
and modeling, collecting additional data related to aquifer conditions and properties, and
conducting additional data compilation and analysis of groundwater conditions information (see
Section X Plan Implementation Activities).
This section presents the goals and objectives of the PMAs, including the guiding principles the
GSAs have followed in terms of prioritizing the PMAs; the relevant Sustainability Indicators they
address; and the expected benefits from PMA implementation. A list of specific PMAs grouped
by benefit category and type is presented and summarized in Table PMA-1 (PMA Information
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Forms are included in Appendix A). In addition, an explanation is provided for how the PMAs
address the following:
•

Sustainability Indicators and Undesirable Results;

•

Potentially applicable permitting and regulatory requirements;

•

Status and implementation timeline;

•

Expected benefits and/or how expected benefits will be evaluated;

•

Description of the sources of water that will support PMA implementation;

•

Legal authority required to implement the PMAs; and

•

A summary of estimated PMA costs and how the GSAs plans to fund PMA
implementation.

1.1. Goals and Objectives of Projects and Management Actions
Guiding Principles
The WG developed the PMAs based on the following guiding principles:
•

Augment Supply: Preference for new supply sources over demand reduction (e.g.,
increase groundwater recharge preferred over fallowing agricultural lands).

•

Reduce Demand: Decrease existing water use by increased water use efficiency or
temporarily fallowing agricultural lands.

•

Offset Costs with Revenue-Generating PMAs: Develop PMAs to generate revenue and
minimize the financial burden on Basin stakeholders. This includes potentially developing
a water banking operation (wherein for a fee, other agencies can store relatively low-cost
flood water flows in the Basin for later retrieval) to generate revenue that can be used to
fund other PMA implementation.

In addition to these principles, the WG prefers cost effective, multi-benefit projects (e.g., flood
control, groundwater recharge, etc.) that have a high probability for success and that will
maintain the viability of current beneficial uses of groundwater within the Basin.
Relevant Sustainability Indicators
Per the GSP Emergency Regulations, GSPs must include PMAs to address existing or potential
future Undesirable Results for relevant Sustainability Indicators (23-CCR § 354.44). Projected
conditions for the Basin indicate Sustainable Management Criteria may be exceeded for Chronic
Lowering of Groundwater Levels. Accordingly, the PMAs planned by the GSAs are directed toward
avoiding projected Undesirable Results from the Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels.
In addition to Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels, per Section 3 the relevant Sustainability
Indicators in the Basin also include: (1) Reduction of Groundwater Storage, (2) Depletions of
April 2021
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Interconnected Surface Water, and (3) Degraded Water Quality. The criteria for Groundwater
Storage and Interconnected Surface Water utilize groundwater levels as proxy, and therefore are
also protected by avoiding Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels. While Degraded Water
Quality is also relevant, Undesirable Results are not projected to occur, and avoiding Undesirable
Results from Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels is likely also protective against water
quality changes. For example, avoiding Undesirable Results from lower water levels may also
protect against water quality changes that might occur due to alterations in vertical and
horizontal groundwater-flow. Water quality changes from other factors, like increased deep
percolation of applied water, are already regulated under the Central Valley Regional Water
Quality Control Board’s (RWQCB’s) Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP), and therefore also
protective of water quality. As summarized in Table PMA-1, each PMA addresses one or more of
these applicable Sustainability Indicators.
Benefit Categories
The primary water management “tools” by which the GSAs can address conditions that may lead
to Undesirable Results for the applicable Sustainability Indicators pertain to management of
water inflows (supplies) and outflows (demands). Therefore, the primary categories of expected
benefits from PMAs include:
•

Water supply augmentation (wet year supplies)

•

Water supply augmentation (new supplies)

•

Water demand reduction

•

Financing

Some of the PMAs provide financing for GSP implementation and secondary benefits such as
flood control, policy projects, and data gap filling.
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1.2. List of Projects and Management Actions
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
(1) A list of projects and management actions proposed in the Plan with a description of
the measurable objective that is expected to benefit from the project or management
action. The list shall include projects and management actions that may be utilized to
meet interim milestones, the exceedance of minimum thresholds, or where undesirable
results have occurred or are imminent. The Plan shall include the following:
(A) A description of the circumstances under which projects or management actions
shall be implemented, the criteria that would trigger implementation and termination
of projects or management actions, and the process by which the Agency shall
determine that conditions requiring the implementation of particular projects or
management actions have occurred.
(B) The process by which the Agency shall provide notice to the public and other
agencies that the implementation of projects or management actions is being
considered or has been implemented, including a description of the actions to be
taken.

This section provides a list of the six PMAs that have been preliminarily identified by the WG and
PMA Committee. Details of the PMAs are provided in Table PMA-1 and in the PMA forms
included in Appendix A. Figure PMA-1 shows the approximate locations of these PMAs within
the Basin. The PMAs are classified into four categories based on their primary benefit as follows:
(1) water supply augmentation (wet year supplies), (2) water supply augmentation (new
supplies), (3) water demand reduction, and (4) financing. Each PMA is separated into a respective
category and discussed herein.
Water Supply Augmentation (Wet Year Supplies)
PMA #1 Omochumne-Hartnell Water District (OHWD) Agricultural Flood Managed Aquifer
Recharge (Flood-MAR)
As part of the OHWD Agricultural Flood-MAR project winter diversions will be applied on up to
1,800 acres of dormant vineyards, orchards, and other farmlands for recharge to increase
groundwater levels and storage in the Basin. Though the targeted farmland is located directly
north of the Cosumnes River (in the South American Subbasin), as shown on Figure PMA-1, and
the resulting recharge and storage changes projected to benefit the Basin.
During Phase 1 of project implementation (anticipated to occur between 2024 and 2027), high
winter river flows from the Cosumnes River will be diverted at an anticipated average annual rate
of 1,200 acre-feet per year (AFY), and the water will be applied to approximately 1,200 acres of
dormant fields to percolate and recharge the aquifer. Diversions will be based on minimum daily
flows on the Cosumnes River measured at the Michigan Bar gaging station as follows:
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•

less than 76 cubic feet per second (cfs), no diversions;

•

greater than 76 cfs but less than 175 cfs, 6.5 cfs can be diverted; and

•

greater than 175 cfs, a maximum of 50 cfs can be diverted.

During Phase 2 of project implementation (anticipated to occur between 2028 and 2042), the
water source will switch from the Cosumnes River to winter flood-control releases from Folsom
Reservoir delivered through the Folsom South Canal (FSC). Hydrologic and reservoir operations
modeling under a set of conservative assumptions and constraints project that on average, more
than 18,000 AFY of water could be available for spreading during mid-November through midMarch (MBK, written communication, March 22, 2021).
Model-calculations indicate that the OHWD Flood-MAR project could reduce projected annual
declines in groundwater storage within the Basin by approximately 1,000 AFY. Implementation
of this project will be led by the OHWD GSA and will be coordinated with GSAs in the South
American Subbasin. The project benefits will be routinely re-assessed as part of the Basin’s
adaptive management strategy.
PMA #2 Sacramento Area Flood Control Agency (SAFCA) Flood-MAR
The SAFCA Flood-MAR project includes augmenting Basin storage with excess winter flows
released from Folsom Reservoir and delivered by the FSC. Recharge operations will include
“flooding” 2,500 acres of dormant fields and/or passive injection from dry wells located along
FSC (Figure PMA-1). During Phase 1 (2024 to 2027) the GSAs will identify and develop agreements
for water deliveries to participating farm fields. During Phase 2 (2028 to 2042), when
implementation begins, the project will increase groundwater storage and groundwater levels in
the Basin; however, the benefit from this PMA depends on the amount of excess winter flood
water available for recharge.
Hydrologic and reservoir operations modeling under a set of conservative assumptions and
constraints project that on average almost 10,000 AFY of water could be available to the Basin
during November through March for spreading, and more than 6,000 AFY of additional water
could be available to the Basin from November through May for passive injection (MBK, written
communication, March 22, 2021). The former diversions would be applied to 2,500 acres of
dormant farm fields, and the latter diverted to about 50 dry wells for passive injection.
The model was employed to analyze the benefits from the planned spreading and injection
operations. Results indicated the almost 10,000 AFY of recharge operations would result in a
4,600 AFY decrease in projected storage decline in the Basin. Similarly, the injection of almost
6,000 AFY into dry wells would additionally decrease the projected storage decline in the Basin
by 3,500 AFY for a total of 8,100 AFY. This project will be coordinated with GSAs in the South
American Subbasin. The project benefits routinely re-assessed as part of the Basin’s adaptive
management strategy.
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Water Supply Augmentation (New Supplies)
PMA #3 OHWD Cosumnes River Flow Augmentation
The OHWD Cosumnes River Flow Augmentation PMA releases water from the FSC into the
Cosumnes River during late-October through December when the Cosumnes River typically does
not flow continuously between reaches. The discontinuity in surface flows impedes fish migration
and spawning. The introduction of additional instream flows will support fish requirements and
provide additional flows to increase leakage from the river that will recharge the Basin. A pilot
project was completed in 2005, and full implementation is contingent on securing a water source
and funding.
During Phase 1 (2024 – 2027), an agreement with Bureau of Reclamation for Central Valley
Project (CVP) water (or other source) to be released from the FSC into the Cosumnes River will
be secured. During Phase 2 (2028-2042), project implementation will begin and 1,500 AFY to
5,000 AFY of CVP water (or other source) will be released from FSC into the Cosumnes River
during late October through December.
Model-calculated benefits of releasing an assumed average 1,000 AF per month of surface water
(3,000 AFY), increased flows in the Cosumnes River by over 17 cfs but the additional leakage
increased groundwater storage by less than 100 AFY.
PMA #4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project
The City of Galt currently provides treated wastewater (recycled water) to more than 160 acres
of nearby farmland for summer irrigation. The approximate location of farmlands and the WWTP
are shown on Figure PMA-1. This PMA plans to expand the program to apply more of the City’s
existing recycled water supply to Basin farmland year-round. During Phase 1 (2024-2027)
agreements will be secured with landowners to expand the area of fields that will receive
recycled water and necessary permit modifications will be made to include year-round irrigation.
The current RWQCB Central Valley Region Order R5-2015-0125 allows for secondary treated
effluent irrigation to the designated areas. During Phase 2 (2028-2042) the application area will
be expanded, and treated wastewater applied year-round. The winter applications are expected
to increase recharge, and the growing season deliveries decrease demands for groundwater. The
model-calculated storage benefit of this PMA is approximately X,XXX AFY (XXX AF/mo during
winter months).
Water Demand Reduction
PMA #5 Volunteered Land Fallowing and Conservation
The Volunteered Land Fallowing and Conservation PMA are two separate actions, but both
effectively seek to reduce groundwater extractions and use by agriculture. The Fallowing action
decreases groundwater use by temporarily removing 750 acres of active farmland irrigated solely
with groundwater in Phase 1 (2024-2027) and up to 1,700 acres during Phase 2 (2028-2042). The
potential candidate farmlands are shown on Figure PMA-1. The program will be voluntary, and
participating landowners compensated by the GSAs for resting their land. Similarly, the
April 2021
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Conservation action decreases groundwater use by improving water use efficiency on up to 7,000
acres of active farmland during both Phase 1 (2024-2027) and Phase 2 (2028-2042). The program
would be voluntary, and participating landowners receive financial incentives to implement the
program.
The Fallowing PMA benefits were estimated by randomly retiring alfalfa, oats, wheat, sudan
grass, corn, truck crops, and tomato fields irrigated with groundwater and located within the
cone of depression in the southern portion of the Basin. Preliminary evaluations with the
numerical model showed that the greatest reductions in groundwater extractions are achieved
by retiring lands located within the -40 feet groundwater elevation contour in Fall 2018 (see
Figure GWC-2). The estimated benefit of retiring 750 acres of active farmland in Phase 1 (20242027) reduces the projected storage decline by 500 AFY and retiring 1,700 acres of active
farmland in Phase 2 (2028-2042) reduces the projected storage decline by 1,200 AFY. The
estimated benefit of increasing water use efficiency by 8% on a random distribution of 7,000
acres of the candidate farm lands reduced the projected storage decline by 300 AFY.
PMA #6 Groundwater Banking
The Groundwater Banking PMA involves using the available storage in the Basin to store wet year
winter flood water that can be extracted and sold to out-of-Basin users for dry year supply
augmentation. This PMA is expected to provide multiple benefits to the Basin. First, the cost
differential between purchased winter water and the sale of dry year water during the summer
is substantial. Hence, this PMA can generate significant revenue to the Basin from water sales to
support GSP implementation. The second benefit will be realized by implementation of a leavebehind policy to improve groundwater storage conditions (e.g., extraction of banked water is
limited to 90% of the recharge, leaving 10% of the recharge behind to remain and benefit
groundwater storage in the Basin). This PMA depends on demand for dry year water supply
augmentation, a partnering urban water agency, construction of necessary pipelines and
recovery wells, and water accounting methods.
During Phase 1 (2024-2027), a formal relationship with an interested water purveyor to store
winter water will be developed. During Phase 2 (2028-2042), planning and construction activities
will take place and purchasing of winter flood water will be begin. The water purveyor can begin
purchasing stored water for dry year augmentation, less the necessary leave-behind amount.
Other PMAs
Other PMAs are also under consideration by the PMA committee, but currently details are
insufficient to estimate implementation costs and benefits. These additional PMAs provide
flexibility to the Basin to adaptively address unforeseen conditions. For example, one or more of
the additional PMAs may be implemented should projected climatic conditions be drier than
represented in this evaluation. Additional PMAs may also be needed should the expected
benefits from the planned PMAs be unrealized, or unforeseen circumstances restrict
implementation (e.g., failure to secure outside water sources). Potential additional PMAs
available to the Basin include:
April 2021
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•

Expand land fallowing and conservation efforts (PMA #5) through voluntary or mandatory
incentives;

•

Develop system to allocate use of existing groundwater between users;

•

Implementation of Low Impact Development in the City of Galt (including the use of dry
wells to redirect stormwater runoff for recharge);

•

Implementation of the Drought Resilience Impact Platform for verifying Basin pumping,
conservation efforts and land retirement effectiveness; and,

•

Potential participation in regional water supply and water banking projects, such as the
Harvest Water Project.1

The Harvest Water project is in the South American Subbasin, and implementation is similar in concept to the City of Galt
Recycled Water Project (PMA #4) whereby groundwater irrigation is replaced by treated wastewater, and the water is applied
year-round by including a winter irrigation program. The combined reduction in groundwater uses and greater recharge north
of the Cosumnes Subbasin is projected to increase groundwater levels, benefiting groundwater storage in adjacent basins and
reducing Cosumnes River depletions (“South Sacramento County Agriculture and Habitat Lands Recycled Water, Groundwater
Storage, and Conjunctive Use Program, Integrated Groundwater and Surface Water Modeling Results Technical Memorandum,”
RMC, 2017).

1
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Table PMA-1. Details of Projects and Management Actions that benefit the Cosumnes Subbasin

#4 City of Galt
Recycled Water
Project

April 2021

Phase 1 (2024-2027): Secure agreements with landowners to expand area of
fields that receive recycled water.
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Expand existing summer irrigation of 164 acres with
plant effluent to include year-round irrigation to a total of approximately
640 acres. (Estimated benefit to reduce projected storage decline is
approximately XXX AFY).

x

x

Interconnected
Surface Water

Groundwater
Storage

PMA Name
Summary Description
Water Supply Augmentation (Wet Year Supplies)
Phase 1 (2024-2027): 1,200 AF per year of winter diversions from Cosumnes
River during high flows to flood 1,200 acres of dormant vineyards, orchards,
etc.
#1 OHWD
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Average annual diversions of 18,000 AFY excess
Agricultural Flood
American River winter flood water released from Folsom Reservoir and
Managed Aquifer
delivered to Basin by the FSC during the period November 15 – March 15
Recharge
(See SAFCA Flood-MAR project described below). Diversion applied to 1,800
acres dormant vineyards, orchards, etc. (Estimated benefit to reduce the
projected storage decline is approximately 1,000 AFY).
Phase 1 (2024-2027): Identify and develop agreements for water deliveries
to participating farm fields.
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Average annual diversions of almost 10,000 AFY excess
American River winter flood water released from Folsom Reservoir and
delivered to Basin by FSC to 2,500 acres of dormant farm fields during the
#2 SAFCA Flood
Managed Aquifer period November 15 -March 15. (Estimated benefit to projected storage
decline in Basin is approximately 4,600 AFY). Average annual diversions of
Recharge
more than 6,000 AFY excess American River winter flood water released
from Folsom Reservoir and delivered to Basin by FSC to dry wells during the
period November 1 through May 31. (Estimated benefit to reduce the
projected storage decline is approximately 3,500 AFY).
Water Supply Augmentation (New Supplies)
Phase 1 (2024-2027): Secure agreement with Bureau of Reclamation for CVP
#3 OHWD
water (or other source) to release from FSC into Cosumnes River.
Cosumnes River
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Release 1,500 AFY- 5,000 AFY CVP water (or other
Flow
source) from FSC into Cosumnes River during late Oct-Dec to improve flows
Augmentation
for fish migration and increase recharge from river leakage. (Estimated
benefit to reduce projected storage decline is approximately 100 AFY).

Groundwater
Levels

Relevant Sustainability
Indicators Affected

Public Noticing Process

Permitting and Regulatory Process
Requirements

OHWD annual permits from SWRCB
2024-2027, 2028-2042; USBR (Still
uncertain at the moment) CEQA,
Neg Dec

Status

Timetable /
Circumstances for
Initiation

Not yet
initiated

Develop contract for
water supply

x

Upon contract for
water supply

Will be Dependent on
Permitting and Regulatory
Process Requirements

x

Upon secured
agreement with
SAFCA and grant
funding

Will be Dependent on
Permitting and Regulatory
Process Requirements

CEQA; NEPA

Not initiated
yet

Upon agreement with
SAFCA; USBR;
completion of
infrastructure; and
grant funding

Upon contract for
water supply

??

??

Pilot project
completed

On-going (?)

None other than signage along
perimeter of area to
warn/preclude public from
potential contact

Current RWQCB Central Valley
Region Order R5-2015-0125 allows
for secondary treated effluent
irrigation to designated areas.
Expansion of receiving area or
tertiary treatment for winter use
may require permit modification

Not initiated
yet

Project development
and implementation

x

x

Circumstances for
Implementation

x
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Groundwater
Levels

Groundwater
Storage

PMA Name
Summary Description
Water Demand Reduction
Phase 1 (2024-2027): Incentivize farmers to voluntarily fallow up to ~750
acres. Incentivize farmers to voluntarily conserve groundwater by
implementing an assumed 8% conservation rate (increase water use
#5 Volunteered
efficiency) on 7,000 acres.
Land Fallowing
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Incentivize farmers to voluntarily fallow ~1,700 acres.
and Conservation
Continue with 8% voluntary conservation on 7,000 acres. (Estimated
benefits to reduce projected storage decline from fallowing and
conservation programs are 500-1,200 AFY and 300 AFY, respectively).
Financing
Phase 1 (2024-2027): Develop established formal relationship with water
purveyor to store winter water for dry year augmentation and initiate
planning and construction activities to begin Phase 2.
#6 Groundwater
Banking
Phase 2 (2028-2042): Purchase of winter flood water at a low price for sale
of up to 6,000 AFY to an urban water purveyor (TBD) for dry year
augmentation.

Interconnected
Surface Water

Relevant Sustainability
Indicators Affected

x

x

Upon secured
agreements with
landowners

None

None

Not initiated
yet

Secured agreements
with landowners

x

Agreement with
water purveyor;
construction of
infrastructure

Will be Dependent on
Permitting and Regulatory
Process Requirements

CEQA Neg Dec

Not initiated
yet

Agreement with water
purveyor; construction
of infrastructure

x
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Table PMA-1. Details of Projects and Management Actions that benefit the Cosumnes Subbasin (continued)
Expected Benefits

Source(s) of Water,
if applicable

Legal Authority Required

Data Gap Filling

Develop New
Supplies

Policy Project

Flood Control

Secondary
URs Avoidance

Timetable for
Completion

Water Demand
Reduction

PMA Name

Timetable for
Accrual of
Expected
Benefits

Water Supply
Augmentation

Primary

Estimated Costs

One-time Costs

Ongoing Costs
(per year)

Potential Funding
Source(s)

Water Supply Augmentation (Wet Year Supplies)
#1 OHWD
Agricultural Flood
Managed Aquifer
Recharge

Phase 1: 2024 -2028
Phase 2: 2028 -2042

Upon project
initiation

#2 SAFCA Flood
Managed Aquifer
Recharge

2028

Water Supply Augmentation (New Supplies)
#3 OHWD
Cosumnes River
2028
Flow
Augmentation
#4 City of Galt
Recycled Water
2028
Project
Water Demand Reduction
#5 Volunteered
Land Fallowing
and Conservation

x

Phase 1: Cosumnes
River
Phase 2: American
River

Phase 1: Consistent with OHWD’s
authority as a water district
Phase 2: OHWD, USBR, SAFCA,
and others TBD

Phase 1:
Completed
Phase 2:
$20,000,000 (TBD)

$660,000 (TBD)

Sale of fallowed
water

x

Imported surface
water from Folsom
Reservoir via FSC

Consistent with SAFCA’s authority
as the regional flood-control
agency; ??

$18,000,000 (TBD)

$1,980,000 (TBD)

Sale of fallowed
water

HC = yes
DEW = no

x

Imported CVP
surface water or
other source

Consistent with OHWD’s authority
as a water district

Completed

$100,000

Sale of fallowed
water

HC = ?
DEW = ?

x

Recycled water

Consistent with City of Galt

TBD

$50,000

Sale of fallowed
water

$210,000

$30,000

User fees and sale of
fallowed water

$1,000,000

$130,000

Banking revenue

1,000 AFY

HC = yes
DEW = no

x

Upon project
initiation

4,600 to
8,100
AFY

HC = yes
DEW = no

x

Upon Project
initiation

100 AFY

Upon project
initiation

XXX AFY

Phase 1: 2024 -2027
Phase 2: 2028 -2042

Upon project
initiation

2024

Upon project
initiation

800 to
1,500
AFY

HC = yes
DEW = no

x

NA

Consistent with Basin GSAs
authority pursuant to CWC
Section 10726.2(b)

Required

x

Groundwater

Consistent with Basin GSAs
authority pursuant to CWC
Section 10726.2(b)

Financing
#6 Groundwater
Banking

Abbreviations:
AFY = acre-feet per year
CEQA = California Environmental Quality Act
CWC = California Water Code
DEW = Climate Change - Dry Extreme Warming

10% leave
behind of
stored
water

Flood-MAR= Flood-Managed Aquifer Recharge
GSA = Groundwater Sustainability Agency
GSP = Groundwater Sustainability Plan
HC = Repeat of Historical Climate

OHWD= Omochumne-Hartnell Water District
Neg Dec= Negative Declaration
NEPA = National Environmental Protection Act
PMA = Project and/or Management Action

Note:
(a) Summary table developed based off information provided by the Basin PMA Committee, see Appendix A for detail.
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SAFCA= Sacramento Area Flood Control Agency
SWRCB = State Water Resources Control Board
TBD = to be determined
UR = Undesirable Result

UR = Undesirable Result
USBR= United States Bureau of Reclamation
WWTP= Wastewater Treatment Plant

DRAFT Projects and Management Actions
Cosumnes Subbasin

1.3. Circumstances for Implementation
This section describes the circumstances under which PMAs shall be implemented, the criteria
that would trigger implementation and termination of PMAs, and the process by which the GSAs
determine implementation of PMAs have occurred. At this time, the GSAs anticipate all PMAs
listed in Table PMA-1 are necessary to ensure sustainability of the Basin under the uncertainty
of future climate and land use conditions.
The Cosumnes Subbasin GSP will be the first plan for coordinated Basin-wide management of the
water resources. The GSP and PMA implementation efforts will require forging agreements
between relatively newly-formed agencies and creation of funding mechanisms to implement
the GSP. While the GSAs have proactively pursued the conceptual development of PMAs through
participation in committee meetings, monthly WG meetings, conducting pilot projects,
coordinating with potential partners, and initiating negotiations to secure relevant agreements,
amongst other actions, considerable effort remains before PMA start-up occurs and the benefits
measurably accrue in the Basin.
As indicated in Table PMA-1, the PMA implementation will occur in phases, and as explained in
Section XX Measurable Objectives and Interim Milestones (See Section 5 of Technical
Memorandum 11 submitted to Working Group 3/2021 [EKI, 2021]), the phased approach (or
“glide path”) accommodates the necessary start-up period to address outstanding issues and
begin accruing benefits to the Basin. Accordingly, PMA implementation includes the two-year
start-up period, whereby agreements and funding mechanisms are put in place (2022-2024),
followed by two PMA implementation phases: Phase 1 during the early implementation years,
2024-2027, and Phase 2 during the later implementation period, 2028-2042. These
implementation phases represent the beginning of actual project benefits, but the projects and
benefits increase in scope, magnitude, and the associated benefits to the Basin as activities
transition from Phase 1 to Phase 2.
Phase 1 PMAs build off existing pilot projects (#1 OHWD Flood-MAR with Cosumnes River
diversions), secure permits and agreements for water sales and deliveries by way of the FSC (#2
SAFCA Flood-MAR and #3 Cosumnes River Flow Augmentation), expand existing land areas to
receive winter flows of the existing recycled water supply (#4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project),
initiate early volunteer participation in land fallowing and conservation programs (#5
Volunteered Land Fallowing and Conservation), and develop formal relationships with interested
water purveyor (#6 Groundwater Banking).
The transition between Phase 1 and Phase 2 will be triggered after agreements are in place with
resource agencies to increase surface water sources, and additional landowner participation is
secured to expand programs initiated in Phase 1. For planning purposes, these agreements are
assumed to be in-place by the end of 2027. The Phase 2 Water Supply Augmentation PMAs listed
in Table PMA-1 will be triggered after agreements are in place between SAFCA and the Bureau
of Reclamation that enable the GSAs to purchase water released from Folsom Reservoir and have
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it delivered to the Basin by way of the FSC, and a separate water supply is negotiated to augment
Cosumnes River flows.
The following Water Augmentation PMAs require agreements to be in place before shifting from
Phase 1 to Phase 2 of implementation:
•

PMA #1 OHWD Flood-MAR shifts from about 1,200 AFY of Cosumnes River flows on
average to 18,000 AFY of excess American River winter flood water.

•

PMA #2 SAFCA Flood-MAR acquires almost 10,000 AFY on average of excess American
River winter flood water.

•

PMA #3 OHWD Cosumnes River Flow Augmentation acquires 1,500-5,000 AFY of CVP
water (or other source) to release to Cosumnes River.

The Phase 2 Water Supply Augmentation PMA using existing recycled water available from the
City of Galt (PMA #4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project) will be triggered when agreements are
in place with landowners, necessary infrastructure is in place to deliver the water (conveyance
pipes and ditches, potential field leveling and berm construction, and so forth) and necessary
permit modifications are completed. Lastly, Phase 2 of Demand Reduction is triggered after
establishing the first 750 acres for the fallowing action of PMA #5 Volunteered Land Fallowing
and Conservation.
The financing PMA (PMA #6 Groundwater Banking) is essential to providing a revenue source to
support GSP implementation and will be initiated in Phase 1 when efforts are made between the
GSAs and potential partnering agencies like SAFCA and one or more urban water agencies.
Phase 1 includes establishing formal relationships to plan and prepare for implementation of the
banking operations. The trigger that transitions Phase 1 into Phase 2 is the establishment of
formal agreements, which is assumed to occur by 2027. The PMA will be considered in place
when the agreements, infrastructure, and accounting methods are completed to acquire, deliver,
store, and extract the water.
Beyond what is listed in Table PMA-1, there are other PMAs that do not have a current timetable
for implementation, or in the case of the Harvest Water Project have already been initiated but
benefits to the Basin not quantified. These PMAs will be under consideration throughout GSP
implementation as discussed in Section 1.2.4 Other PMAs. The implementation of these PMAs
will be dependent upon the success that GSAs have in terms of PMA implementation and the
associated accrual of benefits in the Basin during the GSP implementation horizon, or as deemed
necessary by the GSAs if minimum thresholds (MTs) for Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels
or Interconnected Surface Waters are exceeded in Representative Monitoring Wells (RMWs).
Additional triggers for implementation may also include grant funding availability, feasibility
study results, economic evaluations, and/or other relevant planning studies.
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1.4. Public Notice Process
Public notice requirements vary for each PMA (see Table PMA-1). Some PMAs that involve
infrastructure improvements may not require specific public noticing (other than that related to
construction). In general, the PMAs being considered for implementation will be discussed during
regular WG meetings, which are open to the public. They will also each be subject to California
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) review and other permitting process that are subject to public
notice and review. Additional stakeholder outreach efforts will be conducted prior to and during
PMA implementation by the project proponent(s), as needed and as required by law.

1.5. Addressing Overdraft Conditions
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(1) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(2) If overdraft conditions are identified through the analysis required by Section 354.18,
the Plan shall describe projects or management actions, including a quantification of
demand reduction or other methods, for the mitigation of overdraft.

As discussed in Section X Change in Groundwater Storage (See Section 3.2 of Technical
Memorandum 6 submitted to Working Group 11/2019 [EKI, 2019]), the Basin shows a negative
cumulative change in storage over the historical water budget period (i.e., Water Years 1999
through 2018). Most of the -11,700 AFY average annual decline in storage (>90%) has occurred
in the Basin Plain portion of the Basin, where groundwater levels in wells have shown persistent
decreasing trends over the available period of record (see Figure GWC-6).
Future projections without PMAs show groundwater levels and storage changes stabilizing
somewhat as the demand patterns change within the Basin 2. Annual changes in Basin storage
are influenced primarily by climate, whereas the long-term depletion of groundwater storage is
influenced primarily by the consumption of extracted groundwater. Hence, uncertainty in future
climatic conditions and its influence on recharge and pumping create the most uncertainty in
future groundwater storage conditions. The numerical model (CoSANA) was employed to
evaluate the uncertainty in future Basin storage due to near and longer-term climate uncertainty.

The decline in storage depletion rate from 11,700 AFY during 1999-2018 to a projected rate of 1,400 AFY over the next 50-years
assumes a repeat of the past 50-years of rainfall and temperature. The 50-year historical average rainfall is about 11% greater
than the 1999-2018 average, contributing to more than 3,000 AFY additional deep percolation. Additionally, groundwater inflow
across Basin boundaries increase (or groundwater outflows across Basin boundaries decrease) as Basin water levels continue to
decline, resulting in an almost 3,000 AFY of additional recharge. Lastly, the projected annual average future pumping is almost
6,000 AFY less than average 1999-2018 pumping due in part to climate and part to changes in land- and water use. These factors
combine to reduce annual average depletion of storage in the Basin.

2
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Specifically, CoSANA was employed to project future storage conditions under the 2030 Climate
Change Scenario and three 2070 Climate Change Scenarios (Central Tendency 3, Wet Moderate
Warming, and Dry Extreme Warming) provided by California Department of Water Resources
(DWR) guidance document for “Climate Change Data Use During Groundwater Sustainability Plan
Development” (July 2018). The model calculations indicated that projected groundwater storage
declines increased, and under some climate change scenarios (e.g., Central Tendency and 2070
Dry Extreme Warming Climate Change) Undesirable Results are projected to occur late in the
scenario timeframes (see Table WB-XX and Figure WB-XX). The PMAs presented herein are
expected to result in benefits (discussed below) to avoid Undesirable Results within the range of
uncertainty in future conditions and thus maintain sustainability in the Basin within the
uncertainty represented by the climate change scenarios.

1.6. Permitting and Regulatory Process
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(3) A summary of the permitting and regulatory process required for each project and
management action.

As shown in Table PMA-1, the permitting and regulatory requirements vary for the different
PMAs depending on whether they are recharge projects, developing new supplies, and so forth.
The various types of permitting and regulatory requirements (not all applicable to every PMA)
include the following:
1. Federal
o National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) documentation if federal grant funds
are used;
o Bureau of Reclamation permits to acquire stored water from Folsom Reservoir and
access to the Folsom South Canal for water conveyance to the Basin.
2. State
o California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) documentation, including one or
more of the following: Initial Study, Categorical Exemption, Negative Declaration

The CoSANA includes the North American Subbasin, which depends in part on runoff from the American River Watershed.
Accordingly, GSAs in the North American and South American subbasins employed the Central Tendency climate change
scenario data set from the Bureau of Reclamation’s American River Basin Study. The differences between the Bureau of
Reclamation and DWR data sets representing the Cosumnes Subbasin were modest, and much smaller than the overall range in
uncertainty represented by DWR’s extreme climate change conditions. To maintain consistency between the South American
Subbasin and Cosumnes Subbasin, the Central Tendency scenario for the Cosumnes Subbasin also relied on the American River
Basin Study data set. Additionally, the Cosumnes Subbasin assessment included the two extreme scenario data sets provided by
DWR to consider a greater range in uncertainty due to potential future climate conditions.

3
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(Neg Dec), Mitigated Negative Declaration, Environmental Impact Report (EIR);
and
o State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) permits and regulations regarding
water rights permits and recycled water use.
3. County/Local
o Sacramento County well construction permit; and/or
o Encroachment permits – Sacramento County; and,
o Sacramento County Groundwater and Surface Water Export permit if
groundwater of surface water shall be transported outside of the County.
Specific, currently-identified permitting and regulatory requirements for each PMA are listed in
Table PMA-1. Upon initiation of each PMA, the regulatory and permitting requirements of the
PMA will be re-examined. As with any PMA planned or implemented under SGMA, actions
undertaken will remain in compliance with existing water rights constraints and processes under
California and Federal law.

1.7. Status and Implementation Timetable
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(4) The status of each project and management action, including a time-table for expected
initiation and completion, and the accrual of expected benefits.

As discussed above in Section 1.3 Circumstances for Implementation, most PMAs will be
developed, implemented, and expanded in Phases. Table PMA-1 presents preliminary estimates
of the time required to complete, and/or implement, each PMA and a timetable for accrual of
expected benefits. Expected benefits were identified based on the PMAs estimated contribution
toward reducing the projected annual average decline in groundwater storage, and their efficacy
toward preventing Undesirable Results as indicated by projected long-term water levels. These
estimates will be refined, as necessary, upon further evaluation and/or initiation of the PMAs.

1.8. Expected Benefits
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(5) An explanation of the benefits that are expected to be realized from the project or
management action, and how those benefits will be evaluated.
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The different categories of expected benefits of each PMA are presented in Table PMA-1. Below
is a discussion of how the expected benefits will be evaluated. As stated previously, most PMAs
have expected benefits related to water quantity. Once a PMA is implemented, it is important to
evaluate, and ideally to quantify the benefits resulting from a given PMA as part of monitoring
and data collection activities. The specific way in which PMA benefits are evaluated and/or
quantified depends on the PMA.
The goals and objectives of PMA implementation are not necessarily to achieve a certain water
budget outcome, but rather to increase the likelihood that Undesirable Results for relevant
Sustainability Indicators are avoided by the end of the Sustainable Groundwater Management
Act (SGMA) implementation period (i.e., by 2042). For this reason, while the relative
effectiveness of each PMA is assessed based on benefits to the water budget, the success of the
collective implementation of PMAs are ultimately determined by whether the Sustainability Goal
for the Basin is achieved.
To assess the effects of PMA implementation, CoSANA was utilized to calculate the hydrologic
responses to GSP implementation relative to proposed Sustainable Management Criteria for
Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels, Reduction in Groundwater Storage, and
Interconnected Surface Waters. In all three, the criteria metrics are water levels. Where detailed
information was available for each PMA, the modeled results of the PMAs were determined and
used to assess the benefit of each PMA and is discussed in Section 1.2 List of Projects and
Management Actions and summarized in Table PMA-1. Where not enough detail was available
to model the benefits, an estimated benefit was determined by an assessment of available
information and potential benefits.

1.9. Source and Reliability of Water from Outside the Basin
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(6) An explanation of how the project or management action will be accomplished. If the
projects or management actions rely on water from outside the jurisdiction of the
Agency, an explanation of the source and reliability of that water shall be included.

Several of the PMAs discussed below and shown in Table PMA-1 rely on additional water supplies
from outside of the Basin. Water supply for each PMA is discussed below:
•

PMA #1 OHWD Agricultural Flood-MAR depends on winter flow conditions of the
Cosumnes River (2024-2027) and American River winter flood-control releases from
Folsom Reservoir (2028-2042).
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•

PMA #2 SAFCA Flood-MAR depend on excess winter flood flows released from Folsom
Reservoir:

Both PMA #1 and PMA #2 depend on the availability of precipitation runoff from upgradient
watersheds during wet years to create significant stormflow in the Cosumnes River and
storage in Folsom Reservoir, respectively. As runoff is naturally controlled by climate, the
future frequency, volume and reliability of stormflows entering the system is uncertain.
•

PMA #3 Cosumnes River Flow Augmentation relies on surface water imports, pending
agreement for water and flow conditions. The reliability of said water will depend on the
partner agency involved.

•

PMA #4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project is dependent on the availability of reclaimed
water.

•

The PMA #5 Volunteered Land Fallowing and Conservation does not rely on water from
outside the Basin, as it includes demand reduction actions.

•

PMA #6 Groundwater Banking depends on the partner water agency and where the water
to be banked originates.

As previously discussed, certain PMAs make assumptions about the availability of surplus water
from outside of the Basin. The effectiveness of these PMAs will be assessed periodically. Should
imported supplies become restricted in the future, or be required for other beneficial uses, Basin
conditions and the particulars of the implementation will be re-assessed at that time.

1.10. Legal Authority Required
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(7) A description of the legal authority required for each project and management action,
and the basis for that authority within the Agency.

Per California Water Code (CWC) § 10725 through 10726.8, the Basin GSAs possess the legal
authority necessary to implement the supply augmentation and demand management PMAs
described herein and will enforce these PMAs as necessary or will delegate authority to an
individual GSA, as appropriate, to enforce the GSP. Legal authority for each of the PMAs is
detailed in Table PMA-1; however, pending project implementation, authority may switch
dependent on agencies involved.
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1.11. Estimated Costs and Plans to Meet Them
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(8) A description of the estimated cost for each project and management action and a
description of how the Agency plans to meet those costs.

Estimated costs for each PMA are presented in Table PMA-1. These costs include “one-time”
costs and ongoing costs. The one-time costs may include capital costs associated with
construction, feasibility studies, permitting, environmental compliance (e.g., CEQA), or any other
costs required to initiate a given PMA. The ongoing costs are associated with operations &
maintenance, water purchases, and/or costs to otherwise continue implementing a given PMA.
It should be noted that depending on the source and nature of funding for the PMAs, the onetime costs may or may not be incurred entirely at the beginning of the PMA; in some instances,
grants or other financing options may allow for spreading out of “one-time” costs over time.
Potential sources of funding for PMAs one-time costs and ongoing costs are presented in Table
PMA-1. One-time costs are typically paid for using funding from partner agencies, like SAFCA,
state and federal grant funding sources, or local agencies. On-going costs are expected to be met
with revenue from the sale of fallowed water, user fees, and groundwater banking revenue and
credits. The lead agency proposing the PMA will be responsible for securing funding for the PMA.
Upon implementation of any given PMA, the available funding sources for that PMA will be
confirmed.

1.12. Management of Recharge and Groundwater Extractions
§ 354.44. Projects and Management Actions
(b) Each Plan shall include a description of the projects and management actions that include
the following:
…
(9) A description of the management of groundwater extractions and recharge to ensure
that chronic lowering of groundwater levels or depletion of supply during periods of
drought is offset by increases in groundwater levels or storage during other periods.

As stated previously in Section 1.5 Addressing Overdraft Conditions, under historical conditions
(Water Years 1999 – 2018), and under the Baseline Scenario of the projected water budget, the
cumulative storage for the Basin has declined. Historical long-term trends in groundwater levels
and storage are decreasing driven primarily by the extraction and consumption of groundwater.
The scenarios that were used to project future water budget conditions show that, on average,
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groundwater storage is projected to decrease by about -1,400 AFY, but projected water levels do
not exceed MTs and therefore do not indicate Undesirable Results. Of the three climate change
scenarios, Undesirable Results were projected to occur in only the later years of the Central
Tendency and 2070 Dry Extreme Warming Climate Change Scenario. The estimated benefits to
groundwater storage summarized in Table PMA-1 range from 100 to 4,600 AFY. If X# of PMA(s)
are implemented, XXXX change in groundwater storage is projected to occur and XXX increase
in groundwater levels. [[To be updated once modeling is completed]]. Therefore, the Basin’s PMA
efforts are designed to increase the likelihood that groundwater levels and storage declines
during future drought periods will be offset, to the extent possible, by increases in groundwater
levels and storage during other periods, especially during wet years.
As discussed in Section 1.2.4 Other PMAs, additional PMAs provide flexibility to the Basin to
adaptively address unforeseen conditions (e.g., failure to secure outside water sources and/or
drier climatic conditions than projected). The PMA committee has devised a ramp up on the other
PMAs to meet the Basin’s sustainability goal instead, which includes expanding the land fallowing
and conservation efforts, acquiring winter water from other sources for recharge and developing
a system to allocate use of existing groundwater between users.
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REFERENCES AND TECHNICAL STUDIES
§ 354.4. General Information
Each Plan shall include the following general information:
(b) A list of references and technical studies relied upon by the Agency in developing the
Plan. Each Agency shall provide to the Department electronic copies of reports and
other documents and materials cited as references that are not generally available to
the public.

California Department of Water Resources (DWR), 2018, DWR guidance document for “Climate
Change Data Use During Groundwater Sustainability Plan Development”, dated July
2018.
EKI Environment & Water, Inc., 2019, Draft Technical Memorandum #6 – Hydrogeological
Conceptual Model and Groundwater Conditions Cosumnes Subbasin, Sacramento
County, CA. Memorandum to the Cosumnes Subbasin Working Group, dated 27
November 2019.
EKI Environment & Water, Inc., 2021, Draft Technical Memorandum #11 – Establishment of
Sustainability Criteria Cosumnes Subbasin, Sacramento County, CA. Memorandum to the
Cosumnes Subbasin Working Group, dated 1 March 2021.
MBK Engineers written communication March 2021.
RMC Water and Environment, Inc., South Sacramento County Agriculture and Habitat Lands
Recycled Water, Groundwater Storage, and Conjunctive Use Program, Integrated
Groundwater and Surface Water Modeling Results Technical Memorandum,” August 7,
2017.
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Dry Wells
Fields for Recharge
PMA #4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project
PMA #5 Volunteered Land Fallowing and Conservation

DWR = California Department of Water Resources
FSC= Folsom South Canal
OHWD= Omochumne-Hartnell Water District
PMA= Project and Management Action
SAFCA = Sacramento Area Flood Control Agency

Notes

1. All locations are approximate.
2. Under PMA #3 OHWD Cosumnes River Flow Augementation, water is released from the FSC into the
Cosumnes River.
3. PMA #4 City of Galt Recycled Water Project extent based on exisiting diversions and additional fields
in close proximity to the Wastewater Treatment Plant.
4. PMA # 6 Groundwater Banking is a Basin-wide project.

Sources

1. Basemap is ESRI's ArcGIS Online world topographic map, obtained 2 April 2021.
2. DWR groundwater basins are based on the boundaries defined in California's Groundwater,
Bulletin 118 - 2018.
3. PMA # 1 OHWD Agricultural Flood Managed Aquifer Recharge and PMA # 2 SAFCA Flood MAR
based on map provided by PMA Committee.
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COSUMNES SUBBASIN
PROJECT / MANAGEMENT ACTION
INFORMATION FORM
P/MA ID:

BASIN/MANAGEMENT AREA (if any): Cosumnes

TITLE: Groundwater Recharge Project - Storm water flooding of vineyards
DESCRIPTION1:

During December and March of the storm season storm water will be taken from the
Cosumnes River and used to flood dormant vineyards. This flooding will be monitored
and maintained through the specified time period.

EXPECTED ANNUAL BENEFIT (demand reduction or supply augmentation, in acre-feet per year):

2,000 AF (after 2027, likely to become 20,000 AFY)
AGENCY(s):
Omochumne Hartnell Water District
Primary/Lead: ________________________________________________________________
Supporting: __________________________________________________________________
LOCATION:
□ Check here if Basin-wide
Township / Range: ____________________________________________________________
Coordinates (Latitude / Longitude): _______________________________________________
Cosumnes River
Description: __________________________________________________________________
AFFECTED SUSTAINABILITY INDICATOR (check all that apply):
□ Chronic Lowering of Groundwater Levels
□ Reduction of Groundwater Storage
□ Seawater Intrusion
□ Degraded Water Quality
□ Land Subsidence
□ Depletions of Interconnected Surface Water
TYPE (check all that apply):
□ Water Supply Augmentation
□ Surface Water
□ Groundwater (Recharge)
□ Recycled Water
□ Transfer
□ Stormwater
□ Other
Source of Outside Water (if applicable): ___________________________________________
□ Water Demand Reduction
□ Conservation
□ Land / Water Use Changes
□ Infrastructure / Capital Project
□ Policy Project
□ Data Gap Filling / Monitoring
□ Water Quality Improvement
□ Other: __________________________________________________________________________

1

Please continue to next page or attach additional pages to this form as necessary

COSTS & FUNDING SOURCE(s):
Already installed
Capital / Up-front ($): __________________________________________________________
Source(s): ____________________________________________________________
70,000
O&M / On-going ($ per year): ___________________________________________________
OHWD,
Grant
Funding
Source(s): _____________________________________________________________
REGULATORY / LEGAL AUTHORITY REQUIREMENTS (describe all that apply):
Neg Dec CEQA
Permits (name of authority, type of permit): _______________________________________
Neg Dec
CEQA: ______________________________________________________________________
Other: ______________________________________________________________________
SCHEDULE / TIMING:
9/1/2021
Implementation Trigger(s): _____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
9/1/2031
Termination Trigger(s): ________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
9/1/2021 to 12/31/2031
Timeframe to Accrue Expected Benefits: __________________________________________
ADDITIONAL DETAILS (as necessary):

Costs:
Project Environmental Documentation & Permits $15,000
Flow Management - Roll out pipe installation
$45,000
Water Costs - Utilities
$10,000

COSUMNES SUBBASIN
PROJECT / MANAGEMENT ACTION
INFORMATION FORM
P/MA ID:

BASIN/MANAGEMENT AREA (if any): Cosumnes

TITLE: Groundwater Recharge Project - Storm water flooding of vineyards
DESCRIPTION1:

During December and March of the storm season storm water will be taken from the
Cosumnes River and used to flood dormant vineyards. This flooding will be monitored
and maintained through the specified time period.

EXPECTED ANNUAL BENEFIT (demand reduction or supply augmentation, in acre-feet per year):

2,000 AF (after 2027, likely to become 20,000 AFY)
AGENCY(s):
Omochumne Hartnell Water District
Primary/Lead: ________________________________________________________________
Supporting: __________________________________________________________________
LOCATION:
□ Check here if Basin-wide
Township / Range: ____________________________________________________________
Coordinates (Latitude / Longitude): _______________________________________________
Cosumnes River
Description: __________________________________________________________________
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